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The effort of the Esperanto tongue to

swallow the KnRlisb language is likely to

end in the English language swallowing
the Eipperautn tongue.

In order that you may be sure of your
vole this fall you should make euro that
your name is on the registery list. Sep-

tember 6th is the last date.

Sknator Oork claims that he can

make fl."0 a day on the Chautauqua
platform. Is not this almost as bad as
taking advantage of the Indiauf

Thk New York Press says that if the
ticket nominated in New York Is such as
Colonel Roosevelt cannot rejomineud to

the delegates or afterward indorse to the
voters of his party well, it would not be

woith while to print the names ol the
candidates upon the ballots. ISlizzird.

Even if Walter Wellman only succeeds
in crossing the Passaio river on his way
to Europe lie will have accomplished
more than be did when he started for the
north pole in a balloon. Williamaport
News. Outside of being a professional
faker and aud a big adver-

tiser who doesn't have the goods, Walter
appears to be all right. Punxy Spirit.
Since the Spirit has covered the case com-

pletely we can add nothing to the esti-

mate.

Thkrb is Democratic talk of a break
between the President and Mr. Roose-

velt. Personal differences may arise be-

tween any two men, though we doubt if
any have between these two, but whether
there has or not, none are likely to in the
slightest way interfere with thu president
as Chief Executive, nor with bis devo-

tion to the Republican party, nor with
Mr. Roosevelt's usual strenuous work to
elect Republican candidates. Franklin
News.

Thk "complimentary business" of giv-

ing franks and half-rat- e certificates by
the Postal and Western Union Telegraph
companies has been discontinued since
such corporations have been made com-

mon carriers under the new railroad law.
It is about time that express companies
took similar steps and the Interstate
Commerce Commission should stir them
to action and reduce the rates of all these
corporations as excessive, especially the
express companies. Titusvllle Courier.
The I. C. C. cannot get busy in this line
too soon to suit the public.

Thehk Is truth in these sayings of the
Franklin News: Jim Jeffries could not
'come back,' and few men who drink for
pleasure ever cau do so. But a man of
thirty-riv- e is not "out of the running" if
be has lived right. Weston is walking as
no other man can walk, though he is
literally in the old age period. James II,
Riley and James A. TenEyck are pre
paring for a sculling race, through it is
years since they were wonders ot the
boating world. As the New York World
sums it up, there are illustrations enough.
Gladstone cut trees at eighty. At the
same age Ericsson pulled two youngpr
men off their feet iu a r. Plato
wrestled at eighty-thre- e. Jem Mace was
sparriug at seventy-six- . Blondin was
athlotio at seventy. The memory is fresh
oi Dr. Furnicall coming to a green old
age at the oars. The strong man who
uses his powers rationally does not need
to "come back." His strength Is bis
loyal ally.

The police rules of the Pennsylvania
railroad are becoming more stringent.
Instructions have been issued to patrol
men that iu the future, crossing the
tracks at any point but at a public cross
ing will be considered a violation of the
law, aud that it will be their duty to pro
hibit all such trailio. In sections where
campers have taken advantage of the
spots along the river divisluus to erect
camps on the opposite side of the track
from the river this new rule will affect
such parties rathor seriously. They have
been warned against crossing the tracks.
Tbe railroad men claim that such action
is necessary for the maintenance of lilnh
speed trains and the reduction of acci

dents. The Titusville Courier states oil
men south of there complain that the
company has shut them off from its lines
and bridges, making It very inconvenient
togetabontas these are practically the
only way to get to and from leases. These
men say that accidents have often been
averted by pedestrians on the rights of
way discovering broken rails or other
defects that would have caused serious
wrecks bad they not been noted and re-

ported. One Titusville man has had at

least two cases of this kind to nis creuu.

MR, SIBLEY WITHDRAWS.

Continued 111 Health is Assigned as
Can so of Withdrawal.

To the Electors of the Twenty-eight- h

Pennsylvania Congressional District:
Owing to tbe continuance of the serious

condition of my heart, I am convinced
that the days of my physical activities are
numbered. At the best, I can only hope
that a long period of absolute rest will
alleviate my present condition. When I
became a candidate for Congress I had
no preinonitiou of the Berious difficulty
with my vision or the subsequent attack
of heart failure. While my vision lias
greatly improved, the graver difficulty of
my heart has not responded to treatment
so fully as I bad hoped and believed. I
am now convinced that II elected to Con-

gress I shall be unable to give to tbe dis-

charge of my duties the close and earnest
attention which the position demands
and which tbe constituency is entitled to

receive. It is, therefore, incumbent on

me to decline the nomination you have
given me and to express the hope that
some one of high character and eminently
qualified for the duties of the position
may be selected iu my stead.

I recogulze the embarrassments this
will cause the party which bat honored
me and the disappointment which this
decision will bring to my friends. I bad
hoped that a few weeks of rest would be

effective in working a restoration of my
strength, but an acute recurrence of my
heart trouble convinces me that the duty
I owe alike to you and myself demands
that another must be the candidate and
the Congressman.

I shall let my whole life stand as an
answer to my political detractors and to

any undeserved criticism ou their part.
In tbe days of my strength no political
storm has worried me, nor does the
thought of it do so now, for I am aware of
the undiininishad confidence of Ihote
who have already been my friends and
political supporters.

It is simply a recognition by me of tbe
(act that I am unable to perform the task
that prompts the decision 1 have made.

In the days yet coming to me it wiil be
my pleasure to demonstrate to my friends
bow much I have appreciated their love
and loyalty. Fortunately lor my peace
of mind, I have no revenges to gratify or
enemies to punish.

Joseph C. Sibley.

The withdrawal of Mr. Sibley makes it
necessary to fill tue vacancy ou the ticket
by tbe nomination of another caudidate.
Opinion is divided as to bow this shall be
done. The uniform primaries act pro-

vides as follows: "Vacancies happening
or existing after the date of the primary
may be tilled In accordance with tbe party
rules, as la now or hereafter may be pro-

vided by law." In accordance with this
provision, lh State Committee has form-
ulated the following rule of proceedure,
which was applied iu the case of Guber-
natorial candidate Tener, who bad with
drawn as a Congressional candidate in the
24th district: "Whenever a vacancy shall
happen or exist after the date of tbe pri
mary election, in any congressional, sen
atorial or Judicial district composed of
more than one county, said vacancy Bball
be filled by conferees selected by the
county committees of the respective
counties composing the district in which
said vacancy occurs; aud each county in
tbe district shall be entitled to as many
conferees as it bad delegates In the last
preceding stale convention, and the meet-
ing of the conferees sball be held at the
time and place fixed by tbe chairman of
the state committee." This provision
gives Mercer county three conferees, Ve-

nango aud Warren two each, and Elk
and Forest one each.

Not a few candidates have already been
"mentioned," or are mentioning them
selves, but what tbe outcome will be is
still guess work. The district, however,
has an abundauce of good timber, and a
good candidate will be in tbe Held for tbe
November election all right.

Heart's Content.

The recent rains have been welcome to
the farmers, saving the buckwheat crop.

David Platuer interviewed a rattler and
a bear on the Warren road (not traveling
together) recently. Dave gave tbe rattler
all the road.

"Dago" Hillard spent some time hunt-
ing bear in tbe big woods last week, but
bruin was too wary.

Tbe Anthony boys are considering es-

tablishing a borne bakery.
A crowd of campers from Endeavor,

Pa., made the woods at Heart's Content
Camp seem like Wild Bill's tent on cir-

cus day. The personnel of the party
were: Mrs. May Carr, Miss Edna Zuen-de- l,

Miss Myrtle Black, Mrs. Flo Shaw,
Gladys Shaw, Virginia Jones, Helen
Lyuch, Clyde Gorman, Chas. Gorman,
Ray Shaw, Joe and Burd Lynch, Mrs. S
J. Lynch, chaperon and "Chief Hooter."
I. J. Kunselman assisted with tbe mov-

ing in of the heavier articles. Tbe party
stopped en route at Pine Grove House
for dinner and Mrs. KuDselmau gave
them tbe best dinner they remember of
ever having. Pete Wheeler went along
to help put up teuts, having learned the
art from one of Gen, Hooker's aides.
Clyde Gorman, as lobby hawk and pho
tographer, is a good fellow at any camp,
running a close second to Brennan, pho
tographer. Cbas. Gorman, as a camp
musician, is without a peer, his favorite
song being, "It Is Certainly Better for
Him." Miss Zuendel concluded her
stay before camp broke, being lured
away by one of "those aristocrats" from
Pine Grove Camp. The larmers around
found ready sale for their produce to the
campers, castaway men even beiug in
demand. A Gypsy visited camp, collect
ing quarters from the youug ladies anx
ious for a peep into the future. Some
long walks were taken, Miss Black us
ually choosing the spot for a slop. After
a'l woods sport grew lame, Virginia
Jones washed her hands aud the party
broke up with tbe yell "Conomy Woods
IHI1." Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Obadiah, of
naxier, spent a nay or two with the
campers.

Low One Way Colonist Kates West.
via Nickel Plate Itoatl.

August 25 to September ! and Sentem
15 to October !.". Full information of
Agent or write J. C. Meleu backer, I). P.
A., Erie, Pa. 3fl ocl5

Be sure and take a bottle ofChamber-Iain'- s
Colin, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Rem-

edy with you when starting on your trip
this summer. It cannot be obtained on
board the trains or steamers. Changes of
water and climain nf'tpn nntiA .iwl.lan
attacts of diarrhoea, and it is best to be
ubibibi. oom oy uunn x uraig.

Mt. Z Ion's Missionary Festival.

The missionary festival of the Evan
gelical Lutheran congregation, held in
the churoh grove, German Hill, Aug. II),

was a successful event, both in the num-

ber of people present and in the interest
manifested. The beautiful weather
brought people fiotn far and near, and
about 2TS enjoyed a day long to be re
membered. A very large and sumptuous
dinner was served, in which all present
partook freely, after which due time was
given to the meeting of friends and ac-

quaintances. At 2 p. m. tbe exercises
proper began and lasted until 4 p. m

There was a large platform built In the
grove for tbe speakers and choir, and (his
was beautifully decorated by the young
people of the Mt. .Ion's congregation.
Rev. U. J. Relmaun was the Bret speaker
of the afternoon, and emphasized what
God bad done for us and that we in return
ought to labor for our Lord aud Master.
Mr. W, J. Feme based his discourse on
the words of the prophet Isaiah, laying
stress on Ihe Importance of missionary
work, and what our Lord expects ot his
children along such lines, and that mis
sionary work is a vital factor to the
christiau church, for God has given to the
church this work. Mr. O. A. Heinzel-ma- n

spoke of the eslimato the christian
should have of the church and that we
should be thankful to our God that we
have been blessed so bountifully by him.
C. L. Rush, pastor ol Mt. Zion's congre
gation, made few remarks In which he
asserted and impi eased on the minds of
the bearers that we ought to thank and
praise, laud and magnify God for his
manifold blessings both temporal and
spiritual, and the highest aim of a chris
tian should be to spread the gospel of
Christ to the darkest of heathendom.
Special uiuslo was rendered by the choir
from Mt. Zion's congregation, which
aided wonderfully In beautifying the ser
vice, A collection for our home mission
treasury was raised and amounted to
f'J7 01, which shows that the people of Mt.
.ion s congregation are unoueu wun a

true missionary spirit. We were glad to
see so many of our friends present at Ibis
festival, and to all our services our
friends are cordially Invited.

SIGNS OF PROSPERITY

Scott Works Running at Full Capaci-

ty to Fill Orders.

KeadiiiR, Pa.. Aug. 23. The Scott

works or 'he Reading Iron company

are running at fullest capacity, Aut

to the big orders for cotton presses

and sugar mills.
Last week a large cotton press wan

Rent to Qiianah, Texas, and a suw
press to Siiiilulre. La. The-- e ponder
ous machines re built in the machine

shop, and a? the parts are finished arc

sent to ihe erecting shops. When ev-

ery part Is found to be perfect tht
machines are again taken down and

loaded for shipment.

CRUST STRANGLES CHILD

Dies When Breae

Lodges In Her Throat.
Beverly, N. . Aug. 23. Rose Fo

fcarty, the d daughter ol

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Fcgarty, was

strangled by a piece of bread crust
which lodged in her throat.

The child was given the bread while

the family were at supper. Although

Ihe parents made heroic efforts to dis
lodge the obstruction, the little girl

expired in a few minutes.

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market.

New Yn'l, Aug. 22.

WHEAT No. 2 red, new, $l.06V4;

futures lower; Sept., $1.06; Dec.
$1.10-- .

CORN No. 2 Western in elevator
new, Gl'Uc.; futures lower; Sept.
OSc.

OATS Natural White, 26 to 32 lba.
on track, 4SMC; clipped white
34 to 42 lbs.. ISii4!C;

PORK Mess, 24.5(25.00.
BUTTER Creamery specials.

Sic; extra, .10c; state dairy good

to choice. 2r,Vjf2SVi.c-- ; factory, 23 fyc
CHEESE State, specials, 163

lTVit.
rXiUS State and Pennsylvania

S2c.
POTATOES Long Island, bulk

i2.00(0 2.2,'.

Buffalo Prevision Market.
Buffalo, Aug. 22.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, old, car
loads, $1.1"; No. 2 red, 1.03.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 6" Vic f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 67c.

OATS No. 2 white, 370 f. o. b
afloat ; No. 3 white, 37 Vie.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent
per bbl., $6.50(fi7.25; winter faniilj
patent, 3.75(fJ 6.50.

BUTTER Creamery, westevi tubs,
31c; state creamery, fair u. good
27;i2sy2c; dairy, fair to good, 26J27c

CHEESE Good to choice, 15
15',-,c- .

EGGS State, selected white, 21

ii 2!c.
POTATOES White, choice, pet

bhL $2.2512.30.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all otbor diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and bv constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, in an n Tortured by F. J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitu-
tional cure ou the market, it is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspounlul. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. Thcv
offer one hundred dollars for any caso it
tails to cure. Suuu tor circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY it Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7.r)C.
1 1 ill I'm" i I y Pills are the host.

Pullman Sleeping Cars rittsliiirjr uud

iriruiu
There are through Pullman Bleeping

cars between Pittsburg ami Olean and
i .1 - 1 u , .1 .1 c,,u,r.M " I'n t .. : ..

Railroad train leaving Pittsburgh at 11.00
r. m. uany, anil on irain leaving Ulean
at 4 ,15 P. M. ilailv.

These cars run via Oil City, Tionesta,
iiuiuiue, irviueton, warren and Mala
mauca. 2t

When the digestion is all right, the
action ol the bowels regular, there is a
natural craving and relish ror food.
When this is lacking you know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They strengthen tho
digestive organs, improve the appetite
anil regulate the bowels. Sold by Dunn A

raig.

I
t

See Our Showing of
Fashions and Fabrics

of the latest fabrics and all the
HUNDREDS are now on display in this store.

You can get garments made-to-measu- re at un-

usually low piices in our ladies' tailoring department.
You can choose from scores of styles originated by

and adapted from foreign models by the American Ladies
Tailoring Company of Chicago. They are the most stun-
ning styles oi the season.

! fifL,
I h 5'M'fil r

m03
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St.

are

Kind

at a saving 20 to per

Oil &

J.

g Ken

received, will be al
per

sale at

liver evs
AT A pn

J--

with of 10c.

Man to Order.
Not only are we showing an immense

of fashions and fabrics to
from, you can have your Dew suit or

or skirt, or cape made to
to fit you aloue.

will be in
our store will be to
Chicago where your garment be

by man under
supervision.

finished garmont be deliv-
ered for your try-oo- , al-

though the remarkably
tbe are of the
best.

Satisfaction is assured by ourselves
aud the American Tailoring

liable l'e.
ladies' charge

our prices i'or to order gar-
ments. the prices we quote fur
the best man
get workmauship and perfect
tit all man tailored

50 up
data 00 "

5 50 "
Dresses 00 "
Capes "

These are our prices for man tailored
to garments.

Your Inspection Invited.
All new styles fabrics will interest you. is no

obligation to but you owe it to yourself to know what
service means to you. Your early call is solicited.

G. W. Robinson (& Son,
TIOXUSTA,

The RUBEROID Man
This picture of the RUBEROID
Man is on the outside of every
roll of genuine RUBEROID
Roofing.

There are more than 300
imitations of

RUBEROID
This is one of the strong-
est proofs of its high
quality. A worthless ar-

ticle is never

H0ltr.d. M.rk.A.g S.fM.OffiCO

Roofing
RUBEROID is the original ready-to-la- y roofing.
It has in use for over years, and
many buildings are covered with RUBEROID
laid years ago.
It is not only on business buildings,
and houses but also on private residences.
It comes in attractive Red, Brown Green
shades.

lor tree on roofing.

The Standard Paint Company
100 New York

.,l niiu... BotM, fluladelpliit. Chicai. Kmii City. Illinlj Ml,

H. O. Mapes,
Distributor of Ruberoid,

Tionesta, Pa.

Monuments.
AVe manufacturers of

All of Granite
Marble for Monumen-

tal Purpose
of 30 cent.

No Agent.
City Granite Marble Works

S. Kerr, Proprietor.
Established 13.

Popular Music.
Lit feKt Non Latest Walt

Latest Instrumental,
Just aod sold
25c copy. New music

Received Itach Week.
Also Celebrated 10c

in stock. Fur the

Room.

TN THE RING RENO.
pictured ponmnn tbe Jell'ries-Jolinmn- i

UrIiI, photo invalid
Damon Harvey, ClearlieUi, I'a.

Tailored

variety choose
but

coat dress your

Your measurements tikeu
they forwarded

will
made expert tailors ex-

pert
The will

promptly and
prices are low,

style, fit and tailoriog

L&dios
Company.

Iteaso Prices),
Ordinarily tailois

double
Yet are

tailoring obtainable. You
exquisite

and the effects.

Suits 113 and
10

Skirta
12

7.50

guaranteed fit

these aod There
puro'iase this

tailoring earnestly

PA.

imitated.

been eighteen

eighteen
used barns

school
and

Write to-d- books

William Street

aud

McKinley'
Music

author.

made

Administratrix'! Notice.
Letters of Adminiatration on the estate

of George B. ArmntronK, late of Tionesta
HoroiiKh, Forest County, fa., deceased,
haviiiK been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notifled to make payment without
delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present tbetn, duly authenti-
cated, for Rettletuont.

Mahuarkt L. Ahmntrono, Adm'rx,
Tionesta, l a.

8. D. Irwin, Attorney.
August 'Si, l'.ilo.

WaJl Paper
I am now in position to meet all

requirements for good interior deco-

rating of the latest and
designs. I have the finest collection
of over Two Thousand

WAI.Ii l'APHIl
Samples to select from. Also a stock

Of Wall Paper, Paints and
Varnish.

New goods and prices right. Call
and see. Supplies for a" makes of
Sewing Machines.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to tho Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

There is reil
Youi Money

IN THE

BANKTi

THIS MAY HAPPEN AGAIN
Tbe bank ia the safest place to keep your money. A bank loans no

money without "gilt edge" security. A bank is not in business to "go
broke," because the bankers would then FIRST lose all of their money,

CAPITAL STOCK, - 150.000.
SURPLUS, ... (100,000.

Make OUR, Bank YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County NattionoJ Bank
TIOM.STA, PA.

Time
To Go Afishing!

They're Biting Now,
Aud we've got 'em all beaten to a frazzle o

Tackle.
You can be fitted out here

fishing goods, and at a nominal

Hardware
of every kind

J. C. Scowdcn,

the

Monarch Clothing Co.
The house that the pace both quality aod price.

Special Clearance Sale.
Iu order to clear our stock all summer goods, to prepare for our new

fall goods, we are cutting prices on

Prices the fjowetit.

Unsurpassed.

Ladies' Department.
Sale of Women's Linen Suits.
Cut prices on Lug Coats.
Hargaios iu 1 r la Coats,
bargains in Black Petticoats,
liig cut in Dresses.
Sale on Kiraonas.
Site on Corset Covers,
Sale on Waists.
Cut prices all over the store.

Our Fall are now ready.

OIL CITY, PA.
Oil Exchange Block,

Derrick Office.

ell

Our Summer Clearauce Sale of
Oxfords is now in progress.

Nettlctou's $6 00 aud $5.50 Ox-
fords, $4.25.

All $4 00 Lidies' aad Men's, $2 00.
All 3.50 Lidies' and Men's, 82.05.
All 83.00 Ladies' aod Men's, 82.25.
All $2.50 Ladles' and Men's, 81.95.

This sale includes all Men's, Wom-

en's, Boys' and Children's Oxfords.

Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

0 J X

- -
-

i

in anything desired iu the lino of
cost. Look us over.

aud description.

Pa.

al! of following goods.

sets iu

of

near

Ntjles the ISest. lualit!c
Values Guaranteed.

New Hals

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

GeneraJ Cleaa"-a.nc- e

SaJe

Oxfords.

JOE LEVI,

Tionesta,

Men's Department.
Cut prices on Underwear.
Cut prices on Hosiery.
Sjle on Shirts.
Sile on Hoys' Wash Suits.
Sale on Boys' Hloomor Suits.
Sale on Kuee Pants.
Bargains in Rompers.
Birgains in Boys' Waists.
Sale on Men's Suits.

FRANKLIN, PA.
Mattern Block, 13th and

Buffalo Street.

Fred. Grettcnborgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, Kn-gin-

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and C4oneral Hlaoksmithlug prompt-
ly done. at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronago sol id tod.
KBED. GRETTENBKKGER

J. L. Hoplor

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come aud see us.

Itear or Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, IP.A..

Telephone IVo. 20.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER


